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Abstract
Brood guarding  behavior and  life history characteristics  of  Goniozus indicus Ashmead  (Hymenoptera:
Bethylidae) were  examined  in the laboratory. Longevity was  increased when  females were  provided host frass,

and  fernales reared  in association  with  hosts lived longer than  females maintained  separately  from hosts.

Females that were  allowed  free access  to hosts oviposited  at intervals of  one  to eight days and  never parasitized
morethan  one  host per day. Females  laid 5-25 eggs  per host, and  life time  fecundity was  15-52 eggs  at 25OC, 7-･

60 eggs  at 280C, and  5-･25 eggs  at 31OC. Females exhibited  egg  guarding  behavior, remaining  with  the hosts

after  parasitization. Although the guarding period varied,  the majority  of  females left the host before or  dur-

ing eclosion  of their eggs.  Considered together with  the dithculty of  finding and  successfully  parasitizing
suitable  hosts, brood guarding behavior appears  to increase reproductive  success  of  G. indicus.
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INTRODUCTION

  Females of  many  bethylid parasitoids are

known  to remain  with  their brood on  a host

after  oviposition.  The period that the females re-

main  with  their brood varies with  the species.

Some species  stay  with  their brood until the pro-

geny leave the host to pupate, while  others, such

as  Ckiphalonomia gallicola Ashmead, leave a

few days after oviposition  (Clausen, 1962;

Tachikawa, 1980; Hardy and  Blackburn, 1991).

Hardy and  Blackburn (1991) showed  that

females of  Goniozus nephantidis  Muesebeck,

which  stay with  their progeny  until the progeny
pupate, could  effectively  protect the brood from

conspecifics  and  hyperparasitoids. Although it

is commonly  believed that  bethylid femaies re-

main  with  their progeny to protect them  from

natural  enemies  such  as parasitoids, predators
and  insect pathogens (Cock and  Perera, 1987;

Godfray, 1994), the function of  post-oviposi-
tional behavior has not  been closely examined  in

species other  than G. nephantidis.

  The bethylid parasitoid, G. indicus Ashmead,

is a parasitoid of  cereal stemborer  larvae that oc-

curs  throughout sub-saharan  Africa and  in the
Indian sub-continent  (Polaszek, 1997). It

parasitizes severai  stemborers,  including enilo
partellus (Swinhoe) which  is a serious pest of

maize  and  sorghum  in East and  southern  Africa

and  Asia (Harris, 1990). The  biology and

methods  for rearing  G. indicus have been investi-

gated in the laboratory on  C. suppressalis

(Walker) (as G. procerae Risbec), Acigona ig-

nefbsalis Hampson  (as G. procerae) and  Eldana

saccharina  Walker (as G. nataiensis  Gordh)

(Ndoye, 1980; Coquard, 1987; Conlong et al.,
1988). G. indicus enters stemborer  feeding tun-

nels,  paralyzes host larvae and  then lays eggs  on

the host. The parasitoid progeny  feed externally

on  the host and  then spin  cocoons  near  the host
inside the plant stem.  The female behavior of

guarding progeny  was  mentioned  by Conlong et
al. (1988), but has not  been examined  in detai1.

We  examined  the post-oviposition behavior of

females as well  as life history characteristics
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such  as longevity, survival  and  fecundity at

different temperatures.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

 Insects. C. partellus were  reared  using  the
methods  described by Ochieng et al. (1985). G.
indicus cocoons  were  collected from maize  fields

near  Mombasa,  Kenya, in 1994. Sections of

maize  stems  (ca. 5cm)  were  placed in a  1l

plastic jar with  fifth stadium  C. partellus larvae.

The larvae were  given 24h  to bore into the

maize  stems  before introducing newly-emerged

adult parasitoids. G. indicus females entered

stemborer  feeding tunnels and  laid eggs  on  the

hosts inside the stem.  At 250C, the parasitoid
eggs  hatched on  hosts 5-6 days after oviposition
and  the parasitoid larvae begari feeding on

hosts. Seven to 9 days after the introduction of

parasitoids, cocoons  were  collected and  placed
in a clean  jar with  30%  honeylwater solution.

Newly-emerged wasps  were  allowed  24h  for

mating.  The  mated,  one-day-old  females and

fifth stadium  C. parteltus larvae were  used  for

all experiments.

  Observation tube. A  glass tube (7cm in
length, 2mm  in diameter) was  used  for
behavioral observation  in the manner  described
by Takasu and  Overholt (1996). A  piece of

maize  stem  was  inserted into a glass tube, and
then one  fifth stadium  C. partellus larva was

allowed  to enter the tube. The tubes  were  plug-

ged with  cotton  to prevent escape  of  1arvae. The
larvae were  allowed  to feed and  produce  frass

for 24 h and  then one  female G. indicus adult

was  introduced into the tubes. When  a wasp  was

unable  to enter the tube due to tightly packed
frass, a  small  hole was  made  with  an  insect pin
to allow  entry.

  Brood guarding behayior, survivorship  and  re-

productiye schedule.  Brood guarding behavior,

survival  and  reproduction  of  G. indicus females
when  they were  allowed  to parasitize hosts free-
ly were  examined  at  25, 28 and  31eC. Three ob-
servation  tubes with  maize  stem  and  one  fifth

stadium  C. partellus larva each  were  placed in a

petri dish (9 cm  in diameter). A  single  one-day-

old  female was  introduced into the petri dish.

Observations were  made  on  the location and

behavior of  the female every  hour from 8:OO to
18:OO h until  the female died. The  period that

she  remained  with  the brood after oviposition

was  recorded  and  referred  to as  the brood guard-
ing period. When  a female moved  from a host

on  which  she  had oviposited  to one  of  the other

hosts, the tube which  contained  the parasitized
host was  removed  and  replaced  by a tube con-

taining a  healthy host. Using this method,  two

healthy hosts were  always  available  for each  ex-

perimental female. The parasitized hosts which
were  removed  were  examined  and  the number  of

eggs  counted.

  Longevity. Longevity of  females provided
with  water,  maize  stem,  or  host frass was  exam-

ined. Newly-emerged females were  placed in-

dividually in observation  tubes that were  approx-

imately two-thirds fi11ed with  cotton  saturated

with  water,  a  piece of  maize  stem,  or  fresh host
frass. The fresh frass was  collected  from C.

parteltus larvae during 14 h previous to the start
of  the experiment.  The females were  maintained

in the tube at 280C until they died.
  Physiological capability  for reproduction.  In-

dividual females were  given a new  unparasitized

host daily to determine whether  they were  physi-
ologically  capable  of  ovipositing  within  the

guarding period. Individual females were  intro-

duced into an  observation  tube in which  a host
larva had been reared  with  a piece of  maize  and

allowed  to parasitize the host at 280C. One  day
later, the females were  transferred into another
tube with  an  unparasitized  host with  stem.  The

hosts were  examined  under  a dissecting micro-

scope  to determine whether  they  were  parasitized,
and  if so, the number  of  eggs  on  the hosts was
counted.  The  procedure was  repeated  until the

females died. Fecundity, longevity and  the dura-
tion of  intervals between ovipositions  were  com-

pared with  those of  females that were  allowed  to
freely parasitize hosts in the petri dish at 280C

(survivorship experiments  described above).

  Statisties. Data were  analyzed  using  a t-test or

analysis  of  variance.  Diffkirences between means
in the analysis of  variance  were  tested using  the

Tukey-Kramer's test.

RESULTS

Brood guarding behavior

  The  females that were  allowed  to freely
parasitize hosts in a petri dish remained  with  the

hosts after parasitization. During  the first 4-6 h
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after being parasitized, the hosts were  paralyzed
and  the females remained  near  the hosts, After

paralyzation wore  off, the hosts resumed

feeding and  plugged the tunnels with  frass block-
ing the females' access  to their progeny. When
females occasionally  approached  the  hosts
which  had recovered  from paralysis, the hosts
aggressively  attempted  to bite the females, The
females remained  at the opening  of  the tube

across  from  the frass blockage, but were  not

able  to contact  the host. Aithough the duration
of  the guarding period varied, the majority  of

femaies left the host before or  during eclosion
of  their eggs: at 280C and  31eC, 40%  and  60%
of  females left their brood on  the day their eggs
hatched, respectively  (Fig. 1). Eggs eclosed  in 5-
6days for 250C, 3-4days for 280C  and  2-3
days for 310C. Mean  guarding period difTered
between temperatures, lasting 4.8, 4.2 and  2.4

days for 25, 28 and  310C, respectively  ca'= 6.8,
df= 2, 47,p<O.05).

Table 1. Longevity of  G. indicus females given water,

     maize  stem  or  host's fresh frass at 28eC

Type  of  food
No. females

examined

Meanlongevitf

   (days)

WaterMaize
 stem

Fresh frass

203029 6.7 a8.6b10.1c

Longevity

  When  provided only  water  or maize  stems,

females often  walked  around  inside the tube.
However, females provided frass hid and  re-

mained  motionless  in the frass. Longevity of  G.
indicus females difTered significantly among

the three food sources  (F=9.31, df==2, 66,

p<O.O04).  Females provided stems  lived longer
than those given only  water,  but shorter  than

those given fresh frass (Tukey-Kramer's test,

p<O.05) (Table 1).

nMeans

 followed by difurent letters were  significantly

different by Tukey-Kramer's test Cp<O.05).

Suryivorship and  reproduction  schedule

  While all females reared  at 31eC Iived less
than 10 days, the majority  of  the  females reared
at 250C and  280C lived longer than 10days.
Maximum  longevity was  22 days at  280C  and

24 days at 25OC (Fig. 2a). Mean  Iongevity differ-
ed  significantly among  temperatures (F= 3.33,
df= 2, 29, p<O.05). Females lived significantly
longer at 280C than  at 31eC (Tukey-Kramer's
test,p<O.05).

 When  one-day-old  experimental  females were

allowed  to freely parasitize hosts in petri dishes,
the maj  ority  oviposited  on  a host within  the first
day. Thereafter, they oviposited  at intervals of

one  to eight days (Fig. 2b). Prior to oviposition,

parasitoids always fed on  hemolymph  leaking
from wounds  made  in the host by biting.
Females 1aid 5-25 eggs  on  the intersegmental

grooves of  a host's abdomen.  They never

oviposited  on  more  than  one  host in a day. The
range  of  life tirne fecundity per female was  15-
52 for 250C, 7-60 for 280C and  5-25 for 31OC.
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Differences were  not  significant among  the tem-

peratures (F=2.13, df[2, 29, p=O.14).

Physiological capability  for reproduction

  When  given a  fresh host each  day, all the
females successfully  parasitized the first host
that they were  given, but thereafter oviposited
on  hosts at intervals of  1-4 days. On  the second

day or  later during the experiment,  many

females did not  attack  hosts, or  were  not  ag-

gressive in attacking  hosts. Of 20 females tested,
8 were  bitten and  killed by the hosts. The
females lived an  average  of  5.9 days and  produc-
ed  an  average  of  18.7 eggs  during their lives.
The longevity and  fecundity were  lower than
those of  the females that were  allowed  to freely

parasitize hosts in a petri dish (longevity,

      Table 2. Comparison of longevity, fecunclity                        and

allowed  to parasitize freely and  females that were  given  a  fresh host each  day

   Overholt

t=3.8, df=::40, p<O.05, fecundity, t=2.7,

df=40,p<O.05). The interval between oviposi-
tions by parasitoids given a new  host each  day
was  shorter  than  the interval for parasitoids
which  were  allowed  free access  to hosts (t=3.6,
df=:37, p<O.05) (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Brood  guarding behayior

  Maternal care  of  the developing brood is ex-

hibited in many  species of  bethylid wasps

(Clausen, 1962; Tachikawa, 1980; Hardy and

Blackburn, 1991). For example,  Sclerodermus
nipponicus  Yuasa females stay with  the brood
and  provide intensive care:  females often  look

after the brood on  a host, lick the egg  or  larval
brood, and  return  larvae to the host when  they

get separated  from  it (Tachikawa, 1980). In G.

indicus, although  females remained  near  their

progeny 1-8 days after  parasitism, they did not

make  physicai contact  with  the progeny  because
parasitized hosts recovered  from paralysis 4-6 h

after parasitism, and  plugged the tunnels with

frass, blocking the females' access  to their pro-

geny. Parasitized hosts which  had recovered

from paralysis were  aggressive  to the females, as
was  previously found in studies with  Cotesia

.f7dvipes, another  parasitoid of  C. parteUus
(Takasu and  Overholt, 1996, 1997).

  The  period that bethylid wasps  remain  with

their brood varies  among  species.  Certain spe-

cies stay  with  the brood until  the progeny
pupate, while  others  leave 4-5 days after oviposi-
tion (Hardy and  Blackburn, 1991). Conlong et
al. (1988) indicated that female G. indicus re-
mained  with  their progeny until pupation. In
the present study,  however, it varied  greatly
among  individuals. Females stayed  with  their

progeny for 1-7 days at  25eC and  280C. This
high variation  has not  been reported  for other

oviposition  interval between females that were

Type  of females
No. females
 examinedMeanlongev-

 Meanlifetime

 itya(days) fecundityaMearioviposition intervala(days)

Allowed to parasitize freely
Given a  fresh host each  day

2220 11.0a5.9b 29,7 a18,7b 4,1a2,3b

aMeans

 followed by  different Ietters in the

(p<O,05).
same  column  were  significantlydifferent  byt-test
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bethylids as far as we  are aware.

  Although individual variation  of  the atten-

dance period was  large, the period tended to
decrease with  increasing temperature. The  peri-
od  from egg  deposition to eclosion  also de-
creased  with  increasing temperature, and  many

of  the females left the brood about  the time the

eggs  eclosed. It appears  that females may  leave
the brood in response  to cues  associated  with

brood development. After parasitization,
females stayed  in the glass tunnel across  from
tightly packed  frass and  had no  tactile contact
with  their brood. Thus, they do not  use  physical
cues  associated  with  brood development. Chemi-
cal cues  associated  with  egg  hatching may  play a

role  in the timing of  abandoning  the brood, but
the present study  did not  investigate the role  of

volatile odors.

Life history characteristics

  G. indieus females spend  most  of  their time
searching  for hosts, guarding their brood and
resting  in the tunnels. Possible food sources  in-
clude  plant juices, stemborer  frass and  hosts.
The present study  demonstrated that  maize  stem

and  fresh frass increased a  female's longevity
rnore  than water.  Further, females provided
only  frass lived longer than those given only

maize  stems.  The presence of  frass as a hiding

place may  increase the female's longevity.
Whether frass is nutritionally superior  to maize
for G. indicus is unknown.

  Hosts as  well  as  maize  and  frass could  be an
important food source  for G. indicus. Host-
feeding has been shown  to extend  longevity and
to promote egg  maturation  in many  parasitic
Hymenoptera species including bethylid wasps

(Clausen, 1962; Tachikawa,  1980; Jervis and

Kidd, 1986). In the present study,  females

always  host-fed before oviposition.  Females pro-
vided  frass or  maize  lived less than 10 days while
those provided hosts, maize  and  frass lived
longer than 10 days to a  maximum  of  22 days

(Fig.2), suggesting  that host feeding prolongs
the longevity of  G. indicus females.

 When  allowed  to freely parasitize hosts,
females lived longer at 25eC and  280C than  at

31eC. AIthough fecundity did not  significantly

differ among  ternperatures, several females laid
more  than 50 eggs  at 25eC and  280C, while  no

females laid more  than  25 eggs  at 31eC. These
results suggest  that 31eC  may  be above  the op-
timal temperature for reproduction  of  G. in-
dicus.

  Females that were  given a fresh host each  day
differed in survivorship  and  reproductive

schedule  from those that were  allowed  to

parasitize freely. First, the intervals between
ovipositions  were  shorter  for females given a
fresh host each  day, suggesting  that G. indicus
females are  physiologically capable  of  parasitiz-
ing hosts at intervals shorter  than  the guarding
period. In other  words,  a lack of  mature  eggs

for parasitization was  not  responsible  for the
female's remaining  with  the brood. Similarly,
Hardy  and  Blackburn (1991) found that G.
ne:phantidis  was  capable  of  parasitizing hosts at
intervals shorter  than the brood guarding peri-
od.

  Further, females given a fresh host each  day
lived shorter  than those  that were  allowed  to

parasitize hosts freely. The aggressive  behavior
of  hosts could  be responsible  for the short  lon-

gevity of  females given a fresh host each  day.
When  attacked  by natural  enemies  such  as

parasitoids or  predators, C. partellus 1arvae be-
come  aggressive  and  spit at and  bite the enemy

(Takasu and  Overholt, 1996, 1997). In the exper-
iment where  females were  given a fresh host
each  day, most  of  the females succeeded  in
parasitizing the first host which  they en-

countered  during the experiments.  However, 8
of  20 tested females were  bit and  killed by hosts
on  subsequent  days. The females that were

given hosts each  day may  not  have been physio-
logically ready  to parasitize when  they en-

countered  new  hosts. Females  given a host each
day often  parasitized hosts at intervals of  two  or

more  days and  rarely  parasitized hosts on  two
successive  days. G. indicus females are  syn-

ovigenic  and  have only  15-25 mature  eggs  at any

given time (Takasu, unpublished).  Thus, they re-

quire time after parasitization for maturation  of

enough  eggs  to parasitize the next  host. Females
may  also require  time to produce and  store

enough  venom  to effectively  paralyze hosts. We
observed  that when  given a  host on  the second
day or  later of  the experiment,  many  females
did not  attack  the hosts, or  did not  appear  to be
aggressive  in attacking  hosts and  were  unable  to
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paralyze hosts, often  resulting  in the parasitoid
being killed.

The  role  of  brood guarding on  reproductive  suc-

cess

 Brood guarding  will  evolve  when  the costs of

the behavior in terms of  the loss of  reproductive

opportunities  are outweighed  by the benefits of

higher survival of  the progeny (Tallamy and

Wood,  1986; Hardy and  Blackburn, 1991). G.

indicus is relatively Iong-lived, but can  probably

parasitize only  a  few hosts during its Iife. Host
finding is likely to be diMcult in the field because

of  cryptic feeding behavior of  stemborers  and

their tendency to plug tunnels with  frass. Fur-

ther, C. partellus and  probably other  stem-

borers, exhibit  aggressive  behavior against  their
natural  enemies,  and  are sometimes  able  to kill

the invaders (Takasu and  Overholt, 1996, 1997).
These facts suggest  that reproductive  oppor-

tunities for G. indicus may  be rare.  Like other

bethylid wasps,  G. indicus females kill eggs  of

conspecifics  (Takasu and  Overholt, 1996). On
encountering  a  parasitized host, they search  for

eggs  and  destroy them  by biting. However, they
do not  kill parasitoid larvae. Females remaining
with  their brood are aggressive  against  conspe-

cific females and  attempt  to bite or sting them.
Brood guarding of  G. indicus appears  to protect
the egg  brood frorn conspecifics  (Takasu and

Overholt, 1996). Considered together with  the

dithculty of  finding and  successfully  parasitizing
suitable hosts, it would  seem  reasonable  that

brood guarding increases reproductive  success

of  G. indicus.
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